Application of factor VII-Sepharose affinity chromatography in the purification of human tissue factor apoprotein.
Coagulation factor VII covalently coupled to Sepharose proved to be an effective binding ligand for human tissue factor apoprotein, the specific cofactor of factor VII for the activation of factor X and IX. This interaction is completely calcium-dependent and the calcium ions cannot be replaced by magnesium or barium ions. The binding of the apoprotein to immobilized factor VII seems to be independent of the presence of phospholipid. When factor VII-Sepharose column chromatography is combined with a mild extraction procedure, tissue factor apoprotein could be purified approximately 40,000-fold from an acetone powder of human brain. SDS-PAA gel electrophoresis revealed that with this simple purification scheme human tissue factor apoprotein can be purified to apparent homogeneity and that the apoprotein migrates at a molecular weight of 47,000. The isolated human protein is heterogeneously glycosylated; the two different forms of the apoprotein function as cofactor of factor VII in the activation of both factor X and factor IX.